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the neck is a sorncwhat erectile mane of long black bristles, 
which become grad~lally lorlger as they approach the  buttocks ; 
a curved collar of yellow-poiutcd hairs intcrsccts the lleck ancl 
body ; the legs are rather s le~~der  and nearly black ; the hitld 
feet hare only three toes j the tail is pendulous, remarkably 
flat, very short, and scarcely perceptible arnong the bristles, 

This spccics does not associate in vast herds, as the white- 
lipped peccary docs, but lives only in pairs, or at most in small 
families, which seldom quit their native forests. The peculiar 
grunt of both species may bc heard a long way off; but either 
may be more easily traced to their abodes by the strong odour 
that exhales from a fluid matter, which is copiously secreted by 
a large gland situatcd bcnct-tth the skin on the middle of the 
loins, but concealed by the bristles. D'Azara, Ray, and others, 
speak of this odour as being musky, sweet, and agreeable j but 
Buffon, Sonnini, Henuett, and others, call it unsavoury and 
displsting. Both species grub up the earth in search of roots, 
and sometimes commit great ravages arnorg the sugar-canes, 
maize, rnarrihot, and potatoc crops. They also devour fish, and 
are said to be eq)ert in killing reptiles, not excepting the rattlc- 

snake. 
The females, of both species, produce each only two young 

ones in a year. If a yourig one be captured, it will become 

nearly as tame and familiar in confinement as the common 
hog; but its flesh is said to he inferior to pork in Aarour and 
fatness, and to part<ak.e of thc strong smell, uuless the gland 
has been removed immediately after death. 

(R Ainoceros Indims, Cuv.) 

Animals of this genus are peculiar to Asia and Africa, The 

Asiatic species are three in number, narnely the common, or 
one-horned Indian rhinoceros (R. indicus), the Javalxese one- 
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thc tail about the same mensurcment. Its hide is of a dark 
greyish brau-n colour, very thick, and covered with scaly in- 
crnstntions (giving i t  somewhat of thc appeamncc of the 
escoriatcd bark of the maple-tree), and about the joints of the 
body it hangs in large folds ; between thcsc folds, the skin is 
of a pale pinkish colour, and so soft, smooth, and flexible, that 
when the rhinoceros turlls in any direction, lie can, as Dr. 
Parsons observes, ' l  slip or shove one part of his board-like 
skin over the other," and thus facilitate the performance of 
every motion he is disposed to assnrne : the sides and belly are 
protuberant; the neck is short and powerful; thc head of 
ponderous size, and very irregular shape; the ears are large, 
open, pointed, sIightly hairy, and placed on each side of the 
summit of the head, and being rapid and varied in their move- 
nrents, the animal's sensc of hearing is very acute ; the ctyes 
ore very small, bright, and prominent, and are situated so much 
nearer to the muzde than in ~nost mammals, that a slight turn 
of the head brings an ample circuit within their range, their 
backward vision not being obstructed by the body, as i t  would 
have been, had they been placed higher in the flctttl ; the upper 
lip is very flexible, capable of elongation, and possesses a finger- 
likc extremity with which the animal can grasp its food, but 
when not in action it curls ovcr the lower lip, which is rather 
square, and very broad; the tongue is very flat, large, yellowish, 
and perfectly snlooth; there are twenty-cight molar teeth, and 
four incisor teeth in each jaw ; the horn on the head is conical, 
curved backwards, and arises from a broad limpet-shaped base 
over the nasal bones, wlricli are necessarily thicker and more 
solid than in other mammals that have not to bear such a 
weight, or to wield such heavy blows from that part of the 
head; the legs present the appearance of short stout pillars to 
support the enormous superstructure ; the feet have three toes, 

cach encased in a solid hoof; the tail is of moderate length, and 
its extremity is fringed on either side with bristles. 
" Whcn WC speak of the nasal horn of the rhinoceros, it must 

not bc supposcd that it yrcsents a similar structure to the horns 
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lent life : sluggish iu his habitual movements, he wanders along 
with a heavy measured step, carrying his huge head low, so 
that his nose almost touches the ground, and stopping at inter- 
vats to uproot with his horn some favourite food, or in playful 
 an an tonne ss to plough up the ground, throwing the rnud and 
stones behind him. As he passes through the tangIed coverts, 
every obstacle gives way before his strength, and his track is 
said tc) be often marked by a line of devastation in his rear. 
Inoffensive, but fearless, he is, when roused, a rriost trcluendous 
antagonist; and such is the keenness of his sense of smell and 
hearing, that. cxccpt by very cautiously approaching him against 
the direction of the wind, it is almost impossible to take him 
by surprise, On being thus disturbed, he usually endeavours 
to retreat in peace, though instances are on record in which he 
has furiously advanced to the attack. ' A feur years ago,' says 
the translator of Cuvier's Animal Kingdon?, ' a party of Europeans, 
with their native attendants and elephants, went out to hunt 
rhinoceroses, and met with a herd of seven, led as it seemed 
by one larger ancl stronger than the rest, when the large 
rhirioceros charged the hunters, the leading elephants instead 
of using their tusks, which iu ordinary cases they are ready 
enough to do, wheeled round and received the blow of the 
rhinoceros's horn upon their posteriors. The blow ljrought 
them imnlediately to the ground with their riders; and as soon 
as they had risen the brute was again ready, a ~ i d  again brought 
them down ; and in this lllanner did the contest continue until 
four out of the seven were killed, when the rcst made good their 
retreat.' We are not to infer from this account that there is 
a natural antipathy between the elephant and the rhinoceros, 
though Pliny asserts such to be the case, an error repeated by 
other writers. The fact is, that there arc seasons in wl~ich the 
rhirroccros becomes excr.ssivcly furious ; and upon any animal 
largc enough to attract his notice, which intrudes within the 
precincts of his haunt, he rushes with impetuous violence. The 
rhihoceros's mode of attack is very sinlilar to that of the wild 
boar, cxccpt that the forrner strikes with his horn, ancl the 
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male specirncil from the cuptaia of an East Ir~dia vessel, for the 
sum of one thoueantl guineas. I t  is supposed to be about eight 
years old, and, of course, not full grown, although when mea- 
sured, on May 3 4  1837, it was eleven feet seven ir~ches in 
length frorrl the snout to the root of t.he tail. 

His ordinary pacc colisists in a slow, sluggish walk, but 
during his sportive moments he proceeds round his paddock 
or den, at  a heavy lumbering gallop with headlong preci- 
pitancy, tqhe nose alalost touching the ground, and playfully 
ploughing up the straw or gravel as he proceeds. I t  is in this 
position that the animal in a state of nature would rush npon 
his antagonist, striking an upward blow with his formidable 
horn. ILis senses are acute, especially those of hearing and 
smell. IIe is alrnost constantly turning his ears in different 
dircctione, as if irrtent to catch the various souuds around him. 
He scents tbc buns or bread with which the visitors feed the 
elephant io. t21c next paddock, and approaches the bars to  solicit 
a share, gazing intently and espressirely at thcrn, while he 
stretches out his upper lip to receive thern. Ile rccogllises his 
keeper's voice, and playfully follows him as he passes before 
the den, as if begging for food or courting his notice. While t.he 
keeper, bringing his meal to hiin, is yet at a distance, he is 

still aware of his approach, and t.estifics his satisfaction by a 
short inward grunt, similar to that which he utters %-hen about 
to repose, When excited, however, he frequently utt.ers a 
neighiug sort of sonnd, which, tliougll not very loud, is shrill 
and piercing. Eiis daily diet at present consists of twenty- 
eight pounds of clor-er, the same quantity of rncttdo\v l~ay ,  five 
pounds of potatoes, tliree pecks of boiled bran, aad eight 
pounds of boiled rice, the two latter articles being miscd up 
with three-quarters of a pound of salt. Of water he drinks 
daily fourteen gallons. " In sulnmer, he is permitted to enjoy 
a plunge in the largc bath, const ruetcd in the elephant's paddock, 
and it is interesting to  watch his gambols. He runs to and 
fro, ploughing the mud with his snout; then he plu~iges into the 
bath, rnns out, and agairr plunges in, and often remains for a 
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born it measures three feet four inches in length, and two 

feet in height., and liar, for about a month afterwards, a pink 
suffusion over the dark colour which is proper to the ntature 
hide. It continues to suck for nearly two years. 

Few mammals of its size have so extensive. a rangc as the 
At~ferican tapir. It inhabits every part of South -4mcrica to 
the east of the Andes, from the Straits of XIagellan to thc 
Isthmus of Darien ; but it appears to he most comrrlon within 
the tropics. RI. Itoulin says, that although it occurs as low 
as forty degrees to the south of the equator, its range abruptly 
terminates at a b u t  eight degrees north, in a situation whcre 
it is extremely abundant, and thcrc does uot rrppear adequate 
cause to bar its further progress; no large rivers nor lofty 
nlountairls intervening, nor any appearing in the clia- 
racter of the vegetation of the country. The left bank of the 
Atrato near its mouth, and the part of Daricn inhabited by 
the indepentlent nativca, may be con>iderecl ;IS its ~lorthcrn 
lirnit. Its highest range in the yrovi~iee of Rlilriiquita, at 1t:ast 
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